
March Nominees

Baseball: Jake Otero: Freshman

Jake earned a spot on the varsity roster this spring and has become our everyday starting first baseman. He has already

recorded his first two hits, recording singles against Delsea and Gloucester Cathoic. A hard-worker, Jake has displayed

great maturity and leadership qualities that are rare for his age. He will be a massive part of what the program hopes to

accomplish both this season and in the future.

Golf: Isaiah Garcia: Sophomore

Isaiah has been a terrific teammate and competitor for the Golf Team. He works extremely hard on the course and in the

classroom. He is a true leader and is improving everyday trying to get himself and his teammates better  everyday

Boys Lacrosse: Major Tomeo: Sophomore

With our Starting Goalie on the Senior Trip, Major stepped into the cage against 2 very tough opponents and really showed

out. He limited Paul VI’s leading scorer to only 1 goal. His positive energy in both scrimmages really set the tone for the

team when we were missing many of our starters.

Girls Lacrosse: Dalizsa Ortiz: Junior

Dalizsa has been an honor to coach. Her growth last season led to her having the school Single Season scoring record (33

goals). This year she was selected by her peers as a team captain, and her leadership qualities were demonstrated while the

seniors were on the trip.

Softball: Lila Schreyer: Sophomore

Lila is an absolute pleasure to coach. She works incredibly hard at practice and is always looking for ways to improve.  Her

positive attitude is contagious and she truly reflects what it means to be a team player.

Boys Tennis: Stephen Schilder: Sophomore

Stephen has put in a tremendous amount of effort during the offseason and has raised his level considerably in a short

period of time. Already leading the team as a sophomore, we expect him to continue demonstrating leadership by example

by putting in the necessary practice time to be successful.

Boys Track: Josh Martino: Freshman

Josh works extremely hard on the track, he is always willing to do more and improve his ability. Josh being just a freshman

already shows he will be a major contributor in years to come. Josh exemplifies a “team player” he gets along with everyone

on the team and is willing to enter an event he is not familiar with to “help the team.”

Girls Track: Cassidy Wardell: Junior

Cassidy has done a tremendous job this first month. She has grown into a leader with our extremely young throwers group.

She never misses a practice and is always willing to help her teammates and coaches. We are extremely proud of Cassidy

and can not wait to see the success she has this season.

Boys Volleyball: Thomas Swanson: Junior

TJ is a team leader and an excellent role model for our younger players. TJ is one of the few players in our program with

any previous volleyball experience, and he leads by example on and off the court with his work ethic and high personal

standards. TJ led the team with 6 kills in our opening match last week at Williamstown, and he is poised to have an even

better season this year.


